
The Intcrnatiorully Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB

Meets everyMonday at 8.30 pm
In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel ( 0l 577 830241 )

GUEST LIST
February 2fiX)
28h SESSION

Our ever-popular Sessions give you the chance to come along and perfonn, be
it sing, play or recite. If perfonning is not for you, why not come along to
listen and enjoy the relaxed afrnosphere and banter.

March
6T ARCHIE F.ISHER

The voice of BBC Radio Scotland's Travelling Folkleaves the studio behind
tonight to visit Glenfarg. A stalwart of the Scottish folk scene (for more years

than he would care to remember), Archie will delight you with his unique and
distinctive voice.

13fr ALISTAIR HIILLET ANd AIDAN O'ROI,RKE
Tonight we welcome back the owner of another very distinct voice, Alistair
Hullet. Alistair will be joined by the wonderfirl youog Scottish fiddler, Aidan
O'Rourke. A mixture of traditional Scottish and English songs with a

smattering of selfpenned material for good measure.

2oth KEI\NI"Y SPEIRS
Taking a break from the John Wright Band, Kenny joins us tonight at the start
of a tour to promote his first solo CD. Bordersong is a collection of fraditional
and contemporary music from the Scottish Borders and you will be able to
hear him perform many of the tracks live tonight.

SESSION
Another open invitation to join in at one of our ever-popular sessions. If you
fancyperfonning a song or two... come along and grve it a go.

JIM REID
Tonight sees the retum of an old friend of the Club who is a very popular
character throughout the folk scene, namely, Jim Reid. Originally fae
Dundee, Jim is a singer / songwriter / tunesrnith with many albums to his
credit. Tonight he'll be Freewheelin'through some of the old favourites.

COMING SOON: Eddie Walhcr; Ja Lowe; fohnny Silvo; Les Barher

27fr

April
3rd

For Infomration: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698
or email DuncanMcNab at DuncMcNab@pol.com


